Introduction {#sec1}
============

Fetal iron stores accrued during gestation are critical for early childhood development ([@bib1]). An estimated 250 million children worldwide are at risk of impaired cognitive development due to inadequate iron status, other nutritional deficiencies, and inadequate nurturing care ([@bib2]). Fetal iron stores that accrue in utero support fetal development and form a reserve utilized by the infant for the first 6--12 mo of life, until dietary iron supply is sufficient to meet the infant\'s requirements ([@bib3], [@bib4]). During mid- and late pregnancy, fetal iron accumulation is supported by increased maternal iron absorption and mobilization of tissue stores through suppression of circulating hepcidin ([@bib5]). Fetal demands generally drive iron transfer, even when the mother\'s supply is insufficient ([@bib6]). Still, when maternal iron status is very poor, or inflammation causes sequestration of circulating iron, availability of iron to the fetus can be impacted ([@bib5], [@bib7]). Insufficient fetal iron stores are associated with poor iron stores in early childhood ([@bib8]), and impaired cognitive development in utero and during infancy ([@bib8], [@bib11]). Delayed umbilical cord clamping has been adopted in many settings as a strategy to improve infant iron endowment ([@bib15], [@bib16]). Still, inadequate iron availability during gestation can impair fetal neurodevelopment ([@bib12]).

Several conditions are known to increase the risk of insufficient fetal iron stores, assessed in cord blood at birth. One is preterm birth, because the bulk of fetal iron stores accrue late in pregnancy ([@bib17]). Additionally, when maternal iron status is severely depleted, cord blood iron becomes closely associated with maternal iron status ([@bib6], [@bib7]). Beyond these, maternal conditions including obesity ([@bib18]), diabetes ([@bib21], [@bib22]), and infections such as malaria ([@bib23]) have been associated with poorer fetal iron status, all possibly mediated by elevated circulating hepcidin ([@bib5], [@bib19]).

Maternal prenatal psychosocial stress and psychological dysfunction can similarly impair fetal iron stores. A link between prenatal psychosocial stress and fetal iron stores has been reported in preclinical studies as well as in 2 studies in humans. In rhesus monkeys, prenatally stressed pregnancies produced iron-deficient offspring with impaired immune function and abnormal emotional reactivity ([@bib24], [@bib25]). To our knowledge, only 2 studies on the topic in humans have been published. Israeli women exposed to rocket attacks during the first trimester of pregnancy had infants with lower cord blood ferritin compared with women in the same area who conceived after the rocket attacks ended ([@bib26]). Additionally, in low-income women living in Wisconsin, self-reported prenatal life stressors were associated with cord blood markers of iron status ([@bib27]). Psychological dysfunction, such as depression, anxiety, or posttraumatic stress disorder, can be a stressor in its own right, and can result from prior life stress or trauma ([@bib28]). Psychological dysfunction can activate similar physiological stress mechanisms such as dysregulation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis ([@bib30], [@bib31]). Beyond these direct associations, psychosocial stress during pregnancy has been observed to exacerbate the effects of other toxic exposures on maternal and fetal health outcomes ([@bib32]). The extent to which stress amplifies known associations between maternal prepregnancy overweight/obesity and fetal health outcomes is not known.

The present study was conducted in Mexico City, where anemia, obesity, and psychosocial stress are common among reproductive-age women. Although iron fortification and supplementation programs have now been in place for some time ([@bib35]), anemia prevalence in women of reproductive age has persisted at \>20% ([@bib36]). Obesity is also highly prevalent in Mexico, with 37% of Mexican women overweight and an additional 37% obese ([@bib37]). Additionally, maternal psychosocial stressors and lifetime trauma history likely reflect the prevalence of violence in Mexico ([@bib38]).

In a pregnancy cohort study in Mexico City, we investigated the associations between maternal prenatal psychosocial stress and psychological dysfunction, prepregnancy overweight/obesity, and fetal iron status, and investigated sex-specific associations. We specifically included sex-specific effects because of literature reporting sex differences in links between prenatal stress and pregnancy and infant outcomes, with boys typically more vulnerable ([@bib39], [@bib40]). We hypothesized that maternal prepregnancy overweight and obesity and prenatal exposure to psychosocial stress and psychological dysfunction would each be associated with poorer fetal iron status measured at birth, and that maternal obesity and prenatal stress would interact synergistically in their associations with fetal iron status.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

Participants {#sec2-1}
------------

Participants were mother-child dyads enrolled in the Programming Research in Obesity, Growth, Environment and Social Stress (PROGRESS) prospective birth cohort study in Mexico City. Detailed information about recruitment and enrollment is published elsewhere ([@bib41], [@bib42]). Briefly, women receiving prenatal care through the Mexican Social Security System were enrolled between 2007 and 2011. Women were eligible if they were \<20 wk gestation, ≥18 y of age, and planning to continue living in Mexico City. Exclusion criteria included heart or kidney disease, use of steroids or antiepilepsy drugs, and daily alcohol consumption. The study was observational; no intervention or iron or other micronutrient supplementation was provided by the study to enrolled women.

Women provided written informed consent to participate. Their infants were enrolled at birth and followed through early childhood. In total, 948 women were enrolled in the cohort and delivered a live-born infant. Protocols for the study were approved by the institutional review boards of the Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai and Harvard School of Public Health as well as the Biosafety, Ethics in Research, and Research Committees of the Mexican National Institute of Public Health. Mothers were compensated for their time with small payments worth ∼15 USD for each study visit. Severe health problems detected in the course of the study procedures, including iron deficiency, were referred to the on-site physician, Dr Maria Luisa Pizano Zarate.

Iron status {#sec2-2}
-----------

Maternal blood was collected in the second and third trimesters of pregnancy and at delivery, and cord blood was collected at delivery by trained study personnel. Study personnel attendance at births was limited to regular working hours, as is common for large-scale, multiyear cohort studies. Thus, cord blood was not collected from births that occurred at night or on Sundays. These data are considered missing completely at random (MCAR), because day and time of birth are not related to any personal characteristic or exposure. Cord blood was collected from the umbilical cord as close as possible to the insertion to the placenta. Cord blood for ferritin analysis was collected in a serum tube free of anticoagulants and allowed to clot for 30 min at room temperature. Tubes were centrifuged, serum was removed to microcentrifuge tubes, and tubes stored at −20°C pending ferritin analysis. Serum ferritin was analyzed by solid-phase enzyme-labeled chemiluminescent immunometric assay on an IMMULITE 1000 (Siemens). A complete blood count (CBC) including hemoglobin (Hb) concentration was performed in maternal blood at each time point and in cord blood at birth. Cord blood aliquots were collected in tubes with EDTA to prevent clotting, for CBC and other analyses.

Prenatal stress {#sec2-3}
---------------

Domains of maternal prenatal psychosocial stress \[negative life events (NLEs), perceived stress, and exposure to violence\] and psychological dysfunction (symptoms of depression, generalized anxiety, pregnancy-specific anxiety) were assessed with validated Spanish-language questionnaires in the second and third trimesters of pregnancy (see below). For women with stress variables measured in the second and third trimesters, the mean value for each variable was used.

Stress variables were dichotomized using validated cutoffs when available or empirically according to the distribution of values and observed nonlinearity in the bivariate association between the continuous stress measure and fetal iron status. Dichotomous stress measures have been used previously in this cohort ([@bib33], [@bib43]) and others ([@bib44]), because stress questionnaire scores typically are not normally distributed and associations between stress exposures and outcomes of interest often are not linear but display a threshold effect.

### Negative life events {#sec2-3-1}

Women completed the Crisis in Family Systems (CRISYS) questionnaire reporting on NLEs in pregnancy ([@bib45]). The questionnaire asks about events across 11 domains (financial, legal, career, relationship, home safety, neighborhood safety, medical issues--self, medical issues--others, home, prejudice, and authority) occurring during the past 6 mo. For each event, respondents rated whether the event happened, if it was ongoing, and if it was positive, negative, or neutral. The number of domains with ≥1 negative events in the past 6 mo was summed to produce an NLE domain score and then dichotomized, with 0--3 NLE domains considered low and \>3 domains considered high ([@bib33], [@bib46]).

### Perceived stress {#sec2-3-2}

Perceived stress was measured with the 4-item Perceived Stress Scale (PSS-4) ([@bib47]). Responses were summed to generate an overall score that ranged from 0 to 15 in this sample. PSS-4 scores were dichotomized around the highest quartile of the score distribution.

### Exposure to violence {#sec2-3-3}

Lifetime and past-1-y violence exposure by type and frequency were assessed with the Exposure to Violence (ETV) questionnaire ([@bib50]). A continuous scale was developed using Rasch modeling, which gives a unidimensional score that accounts for event severity and frequency ([@bib51]). The highest eighth (\>85th percentile) of the distribution of the lifetime violence exposure scale was considered high exposure and compared with the lower seven-eighths in accordance with an observed nonlinear association with iron markers.

### Depressive symptoms {#sec2-3-4}

Depressive symptoms were measured with the Edinburgh Depression Scale (EDS) ([@bib52], [@bib53]). Respondents answered 10 items referring to their experiences over the past 7 d, with possible responses: 0, rarely/none; 1, some of the time; 2, occasionally; and 3, all of the time. Two items representing positive symptoms were reverse coded and then response scales for the 10 items were summed to generate an overall score with possible values ranging from 0 to 30. Scores ≥13 were considered indicative of likely depression based on prior studies in similar populations ([@bib43], [@bib54]).

### Anxiety symptoms {#sec2-3-5}

Symptoms of trait generalized anxiety were measured with the 10-item trait anxiety scale of the Spielberger State-Trait Anxiety Scale (STAI) ([@bib55]). Responses to each item on a 4-level scale were summed to produce a total score, with higher values indicative of more anxiety symptoms.

Pregnancy-related anxiety (PrA) was measured with the Pregnancy Anxiety Scale ([@bib56]). Both STAI and PrA were dichotomized around their median values in the sample.

Covariates {#sec2-4}
----------

Maternal age and socioeconomic status were assessed at enrollment, and infant sex, birthweight, and gestational age were recorded at birth and in a postnatal maternal interview. Analyses were restricted to infants born at ≥32 wk gestational age. Socioeconomic status was assessed using the Mexican Association of Marketing Research and Public Opinion Agencies' tool ([@bib57]), and collapsed into 3 levels, as has been done previously for this cohort \[e.g., Sanders et al. ([@bib58])\].

Maternal dietary supplement intake over the prior month was assessed in the second and third trimesters of pregnancy with an FFQ validated in a Mexican population ([@bib59]).

Weight and height were measured at the second and third trimester study visits. Prepregnancy weight was not measured directly for most women, but women were asked to self-report their prepregnancy weight. A validated algorithm developed to predict prepregnancy weight using weight(s) measured during pregnancy and other maternal characteristics was used to predict prepregnancy weight ([@bib60]). Predicted prepregnancy weights were used with height measured during pregnancy to calculate prepregnancy BMI. Prepregnancy BMI (in kg/m^2^) was categorized as normal (BMI \<25), overweight (25 to \<30) or obese (≥30) ([@bib61]).

Analytical methods {#sec2-5}
------------------

### Data management {#sec2-5-1}

Anemia was defined as maternal Hb concentration \<11.8 g/dL to account for the altitude in Mexico City as recommended by the WHO ([@bib62], [@bib63]). A maternal serum ferritin concentration \<15 µg/L was considered indicative of iron deficiency ([@bib64]). Cord blood ferritin and Hb were analyzed on a continuous scale, because cutoffs have not been established for those markers. Cord blood ferritin values were natural log-transformed prior to analysis.

Mean maternal prenatal iron supplement consumption in the second and third trimesters of pregnancy was right skewed, with most reported mean daily intakes at 0 or \<40 mg/d. As such, iron supplement intake was dichotomized as: yes (nonzero mean iron intake) or no (no reported iron supplement intake).

### Statistical analysis {#sec2-5-2}

Multivariable linear regression models were used to assess the associations between the exposures maternal prenatal stress, psychological dysfunction, and prepregnancy BMI and fetal iron status outcomes (cord blood ferritin and Hb), analyzed in separate models. Regressions were adjusted for maternal age, socioeconomic status, prenatal iron supplement intake, and child sex. Covariates were selected to remove potential bias due to confounding according to a conceptual diagram (**Supplemental Figure 1**).

Effect modification by infant sex of the associations of prenatal stress/psychological dysfunction and prepregnancy BMI with fetal iron status was explored in stratified models and with product terms in multivariable regressions. Three-way interactions for stress × BMI × sex were also evaluated with product terms in the regression models and tested for statistical significance using the likelihood ratio test. A *P* value ≤0.1 was considered statistical evidence of an interaction.

Sensitivity analyses were conducted to determine whether specific analytical decisions substantively changed the findings. To determine if the choice of empirical cutoffs drove associations between stress measures and fetal iron status markers, models for stress and psychological dysfunction measures were repeated using continuous stress scores in linear and quadratic models. To evaluate the extent to which findings related to maternal prepregnancy overweight or obesity were dependent on the prediction model used for those measures, models with maternal BMI as the exposure were rerun comparing continuous predicted prepregnancy BMI, BMI calculated with maternal self-reported prepregnancy weight, and BMI calculated with measured second-trimester weight as the independent variable.

Missing data were treated as MCAR, and main analyses were restricted to dyads with complete data, because 433 of 454 (95%) dyads with missing data were missing cord blood due to lack of 24-h attendance at deliveries by study personnel (**Supplemental Figure 2**). Day and time of birth are not thought to be associated with the exposure, outcome, or any other study variable. To test the MCAR assumption, full information maximum likelihood (FIML) regression models were run using the `sem` command with option `method(mlmv)`. Analyses were conducted in Stata, version 15 (StataCorp) and R, version 3.5.1 ([@bib65]).

Results {#sec3}
=======

Data were available for 493 maternal-child dyads ([**Table 1**](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Median age of the mothers was 27.6 y. Fewer than half of mothers were of normal prepregnancy BMI (42%), whereas 39% were overweight and 19% were obese. Maternal iron and anemia status assessed in the second trimester suggested moderate prevalence of anemia: 8% of mothers had anemia (Hb \<11.8 g/dL) and 16% had iron deficiency (serum ferritin \<15 µg/L). Median iron supplement intake in the second and/or third trimester of pregnancy was 20 mg/d.

###### 

Characteristics of participating mothers and infants from the Programming Research in Obesity, Growth, Environment and Social Stress (PROGRESS) study in Mexico City[^1^](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}

                                                                 Median (IQR) or *n* (%)                          
  -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------
  *n*                                                            493                       276 (56)               217 (44)
  Maternal age, y                                                27.7 (23.9--31.7)         27.7 (24.2--31.9)      27.4 (23.7--31.6)
  SES                                                                                                             
   Low                                                           260 (52.7)                140 (50.7)             120 (55.3)
   Medium                                                        178 (36.1)                106 (38.4)             72 (33.2)
   Higher                                                        55 (11.2)                 30 (10.9)              25 (11.5)
  Prepregnancy BMI,[^2^](#tb1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"} kg/m^2^                                                    
   Normal (\<25)                                                 205 (41.6)                104 (37.7)             101 (46.5)
   Overweight (25 to \<30)                                       194 (39.4)                120 (43.5)             74 (34.1)
   Obese (≥30)                                                   94 (19.1)                 52 (18.8)              42 (19.4)
  Anemic in 2T[^3^](#tb1fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}                40 (8.1)                  20 (7.2)               20 (9.2)
  Iron deficient in 2T[^4^](#tb1fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}        77 (16.0)                 42 (15.6)              35 (16.5)
  Iron supplement,[^5^](#tb1fn5){ref-type="table-fn"} mg/d       20.0 (20.0--32.9)         20.0 (15.0--32.9)      21.4 (20.0--40.0)
  Gestational age, wk                                            39.0 (38.0--40.0)         38.0 (37.0--39.0)      39.0 (38.0--40.0)
  Birth weight, kg                                               3.1 (2.8--3.4)            3.1 (2.9--3.4)         3.0 (2.8--3.3)
  Cord blood ferritin, µg/L                                      185.0 (126.0--263.0)      177.0 (115.0--251.0)   198.0 (139.0--278.0)
  Cord blood Hb, g/dL                                            16.0 (14.7--17.1)         16.2 (14.9--17.3)      15.7 (14.5--16.5)

Hb, hemoglobin; SES, socioeconomic status; 2T, second trimester of pregnancy.

Prepregnancy BMI was calculated from height measured during pregnancy, and prepregnancy weight predicted using a validated algorithm using weight(s) measured during pregnancy and other maternal characteristics ([@bib60]).

Mother\'s anemia status, anemic = Hb \<11.8 g/dL ([@bib48], [@bib49]).

Mother\'s iron deficiency status, deficient = serum ferritin \<15 µg/L ([@bib50]).

Median past 1-mo daily iron supplement intake reported on FFQs administered in the second and third trimesters of pregnancy.

Just over half of infants were male (56%). Median (IQR) birthweight was 3.1 (2.8--3.4) kg, and \<10% were born \<37 wk gestation. Median (IQR) cord blood ferritin and Hb concentrations were 185 (126--263) µg/L and 16 (14.7--17.1) g/dL, respectively. Ferritin was higher in girls than boys at birth, as has been reported previously ([@bib66]). Maternal characteristics did not differ between those included in the analysis and those excluded because of missing fetal iron status or other data except that included mothers were about 1 y younger. Included infants had somewhat lower birthweight and were less likely to be female (**Supplemental Table 1**).

Maternal prenatal psychosocial stress in multiple domains was associated with lower cord blood ferritin ([**Figure 1**](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). High prenatal NLEs were associated with lower ferritin, with larger associations in girls (18% reduction in cord blood ferritin; 95% CI: −32%, −8%). Cord blood ferritin was 23% lower (95% CI: −35%, −9%) in infants of mothers in the highest quartile of prenatal perceived stress, with similar associations observed in girls and boys. High lifetime violence exposure was associated with 28% lower cord blood ferritin (95% CI: −42%, −12%). In sex-stratified models, the magnitude of the association between the ETV score and ferritin was much larger in boys (−38%; 95% CI: −55%, −15%).

![Percentage difference in cord blood ferritin at delivery in infants of mothers with high vs. low prenatal stress (negative life events, perceived stress, and lifetime exposure to violence) or psychological dysfunction (symptoms of depression, generalized anxiety, and pregnancy anxiety), overall and stratified by infant sex. Coefficients and 95% CIs are from linear regression models with log cord-blood-ferritin as the dependent variable. Models are adjusted for maternal age, socioeconomic status, iron supplement intake, and child sex (overall models only). Associations between stress and ferritin were statistically significantly different from zero (*P*  \< 0.05) for perceived stress in boys and girls combined, for depression and anxiety in girls, and for exposure to violence overall and in boys. Interaction terms for stress by infant sex did not reach statistical significance. The stress and psychological dysfunction cutoffs and scales used were: negative life event domains ≥3 on the Crisis in Family Systems (CRISYS) questionnaire; \>4th quartile (= 7) on the Perceived Stress Scale-4; \>85th percentile (= 0.63) on the lifetime Exposure to Violence questionnaire; depression symptoms, ≥13 on the Edinburgh Depression Scale; anxiety symptoms, greater than the median (= 18) on the Spielberger Trait Anxiety Inventory; pregnancy anxiety symptoms, greater than the median (= 19) on the Pregnancy Anxiety Scale.](nzaa018fig1){#fig1}

Maternal prenatal psychological dysfunction was also inversely associated with cord blood ferritin ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). For psychological dysfunction, larger associations were observed in girls than boys. In adjusted models for boys and girls combined, cord blood ferritin was 13% lower (95% CI: −25%, −2%) in infants of mothers with suspected depression (EDS score ≥13). Similarly, higher prenatal generalized anxiety symptoms (STAI score greater than the median) were associated with 16% lower cord blood ferritin (95% CI: −27%, −4%). In girls, greater maternal depression and anxiety symptoms were associated with 24% (95% CI: −40%, −5%) and 25% (95% CI: −37%, −10%) lower cord blood ferritin, respectively. Pregnancy-related anxiety (PrA) was not associated with cord blood ferritin. No stress-by-infant sex interaction term reached statistical significance at *P* \< 0.1. None of the measures of prenatal psychosocial stress or psychological dysfunction was associated with cord blood Hb (**Supplemental Table 2**).

Maternal prepregnancy overweight and obesity were associated with lower cord blood ferritin in boys but not girls ([**Figure 2**](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In male infants of mothers who were overweight and obese prior to pregnancy, cord blood ferritin was lower by 23% (95% CI: −37%, −5%) and 29% (−46%, −7%), respectively, relative to infants of mothers with normal prepregnancy weight. The interaction term between categorical prepregnancy weight and infant sex was statistically significant (likelihood ratio χ^2^ test *P* value = 0.032). Prepregnancy BMI was not associated with cord blood Hb in boys or girls (not shown).

![Percentage difference in cord blood ferritin at delivery in infants of mothers with prepregnancy overweight or obesity vs. normal weight. Prepregnancy BMI was calculated from height measured during pregnancy and prepregnancy weight predicted using a validated algorithm using weight(s) measured during pregnancy and other maternal characteristics ([@bib60]). Coefficients and 95% CIs are from linear regression models with log cord blood ferritin as the dependent variable, indicator variables for maternal prepregnancy overweight and obesity (reference category: normal weight), and product terms for interactions between prepregnancy weight status and infant sex. Models were adjusted for maternal age, socioeconomic status, and iron supplement intake. The interaction terms between prepregnancy weight status and infant sex were statistically significant (likelihood ratio χ^2^*P* value = 0.032).](nzaa018fig2){#fig2}

Associations of prenatal perceived stress, depression symptoms, generalized anxiety symptoms, and pregnancy anxiety with cord blood ferritin were stronger in girls of obese mothers relative to normal-weight or overweight mothers ([**Figure 3**](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In boys, maternal exposure to violence together with prepregnancy obesity was associated with cord blood ferritin \>50% lower than that of infant boys of obese mothers without exposure to violence. Exposure to violence in boys of overweight mothers was suggestive of an association but the 95% CI did not exclude zero. Perceived stress was also associated with lower cord blood ferritin in boys of overweight mothers relative to normal weight. No other associations were observed between maternal stress and psychological dysfunction domains and cord blood ferritin at any maternal prepregnancy weight level. The 3-way interaction term between maternal stress variables, prepregnancy BMI, and infant sex was statistically significant for lifetime exposure to violence (*P* value for 3-way interaction = 0.048) and for generalized anxiety symptoms (*P* value = 0.0646).

![Percentage difference in cord blood ferritin at delivery in infants of mothers with high vs. low prenatal stress (negative life events, perceived stress, and lifetime exposure to violence) or psychological dysfunction (symptoms of depression, generalized anxiety, and pregnancy anxiety) by prepregnancy weight status and infant sex. Coefficients and 95% CIs are from sex-stratified linear regression models with log cord blood ferritin as the dependent variable and interaction terms between dichotomous stress and psychological dysfunction measures and categorical prepregnancy BMI. Models were adjusted for maternal age, socioeconomic status, and iron supplement intake. Stress-by-BMI interactions were significant for perceived stress in boys and girls combined (likelihood ratio χ^2^*P* value = 0.0951) and exposure to violence in boys only (*P* value = 0.0058). The 3-way interaction terms were statistically significant for exposure to violence (*P* value = 0. 048) and generalized anxiety (*P* value = 0.0646). The stress and psychological dysfunction cutoffs and scales used were: negative life event domains ≥3 on the Crisis in Family Systems (CRISYS) questionnaire; \>4th quartile (= 7) on the Perceived Stress Scale-4; \>85th percentile (= 0.63) on the lifetime Exposure to Violence questionnaire; depression symptoms, ≥13 on the Edinburgh Depression Scale; anxiety symptoms, greater than the median (= 18) on the Spielberger Trait Anxiety Inventory; pregnancy anxiety symptoms, greater than the median (= 19) on the Pregnancy Anxiety Scale. Prepregnancy BMI was calculated from height measured during pregnancy and prepregnancy weight predicted using a validated algorithm using weight(s) measured during pregnancy and other maternal characteristics ([@bib60]).](nzaa018fig3){#fig3}

Sensitivity analyses using continuous stress measures were concordant with results from models using dichotomous variables for NLE, PSS, ETV, and pregnancy anxiety, whereas models for continuous depression and anxiety symptoms demonstrated no statistically significant associations with cord blood ferritin (**Supplemental Table 3**). Models using BMI calculated from measured second-trimester weight or self-reported prepregnancy weight concurred with results displayed in [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, which used the prediction model for prepregnancy weight (**Supplemental Table 4**). Potential bias resulting from missing values not being completely at random was tested in FIML models with continuous maternal independent variables using the `sem`command in Stata. Results were concordant with main findings for maternal stress/psychological function (**Supplemental Table 5**) and BMI (**Supplemental Table 6**).

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

In a Mexico City pregnancy cohort, maternal-reported prenatal psychosocial stress and psychological dysfunction were inversely associated with fetal iron stores at birth. These results corroborate and extend 2 prior studies that reported associations between prenatal stress and fetal iron status ([@bib26], [@bib27]). We extend those findings to an upper-middle-income country with a historically high prevalence of iron deficiency in women and children. We also report interactions between maternal stress, prepregnancy overweight and obesity, and child sex in associations with fetal iron status. Our findings suggest that maternal prenatal stress, especially when combined with excess prepregnancy BMI, can be an important risk factor for suboptimal fetal iron stores, with possible implications for fetal and early childhood neurocognitive development.

In the present study, multiple domains of maternal prenatal psychosocial stress and psychological dysfunction were associated with lower cord blood ferritin, but not with cord blood Hb. The magnitudes of the associations were large, with infants of women in the highest category of several stress exposures having mean cord blood ferritin 20--25% lower than infants of women with lower reported stress. The lack of association with cord blood Hb suggests that any relation with iron status occurred in a range that did not constrain iron availability for hematopoiesis ([@bib67]). Still, low iron status can impair neurodevelopment in the absence of iron deficiency ([@bib68], [@bib69]) or anemia ([@bib22]). Thus, the downward shifts in cord blood ferritin we observed with higher maternal stress, although not indicative of iron deficiency, could still affect neurodevelopment.

We also observed differences by infant sex in the stress exposures associated with fetal iron status. For most stress and psychological dysfunction domains examined, associations with fetal iron were stronger in girls than boys. The exception was maternal lifetime exposure to violence, which was very strongly associated with cord blood ferritin but in boys only. To our knowledge, prior studies of maternal psychosocial stress and fetal iron status have not investigated sex differences, but there is an extensive literature describing sex differences in associations between prenatal stress and fetal neurodevelopment ([@bib40], [@bib70]). Many, but not all, of those studies reported greater susceptibility in boys than girls. The reasons for sex differences in fetal susceptibility to maternal stress are largely unknown, but hormonal and genetic effects have been proposed ([@bib73]).

Maternal prepregnancy BMI was also associated with lower cord blood ferritin. This concurs with prior studies ([@bib8], [@bib18], [@bib19]), extending the finding to Mexico, where the prevalence of overweight and obesity among adult women is 73%, one of the highest in the world ([@bib37]). In this study, we observed strong sex differences, with boys' but not girls' cord blood ferritin associated with high prepregnancy BMI. Prior studies in Mexico and elsewhere have demonstrated impairments to iron status and iron absorption in obesity ([@bib74]). Maternal prepregnancy obesity has been linked in prior studies to impaired offspring neurocognitive development ([@bib78]). Research is needed to investigate the contribution of dysregulated iron metabolism at the maternal--fetal interface to associations between maternal obesity and offspring neurodevelopment. Similarly, the literature describes links between maternal psychosocial stress in pregnancy and offspring neurodevelopment ([@bib81]); additional research is needed to explore the role of fetal iron stores as a potential pathway.

In the present study, we observed effect modification by mother\'s BMI of associations between stress and fetal iron stores, suggesting that these 2 highly prevalent exposures might interact synergistically. Three-way interactions between prenatal stress, prepregnancy BMI, and infant sex suggested strongest associations between serum ferritin and prenatal stress exposures for girl infants of mothers who were obese prior to pregnancy. In boys, interactions between stress and prepregnancy BMI were less consistent, but maternal perceived stress in combination with prepregnancy overweight and exposure to violence in mothers with prepregnancy obesity were both strongly associated with lower cord blood ferritin. To our knowledge, this is the first study to examine the combined associations of prenatal stress and BMI with newborn iron status. Given the pervasiveness of both exposures in pregnant women and women of reproductive age, further investigation of possible synergism is warranted.

Anemia risk for women and children is classified as mild in Mexico based on current national prevalence estimates ([@bib35], [@bib84]), but the prevalence of anemia among women of reproductive age has increased again recently, attributed in part to the rising prevalence of obesity ([@bib36]). Pregnant women in the present study had a relatively low prevalence of anemia (8%). Cutoffs for iron deficiency and anemia in cord blood have not been established, but few infants had cord blood ferritin values at or below concentrations previously linked to impaired newborn memory processing ([@bib3], [@bib12]). This study occurred in an urban setting with women recruited from the Mexican Social Security System (IMSS), which is linked to civil service employment and is one of the largest health insurance providers in the country. As such, participants can be expected to have regular access to good-quality health care including prenatal care, possibly resulting in a lower risk of anemia relative to the general population. Replication of our findings in other contexts with more iron deficiency will be important to elucidate the impact of the mother\'s iron status and iron intake on the links between maternal stress and fetal iron stores.

The study had several strengths including the large sample size and the quality and scope of data available to conduct this analysis. We had extensive prospective maternal prenatal stress and psychological dysfunction measures and cord blood ferritin and Hb measured at birth. There were limitations to the available data, including lack of inflammation markers that are independent of iron status (e.g., C-reactive protein), no gestational diabetes or dietary data, and possibly insufficient power to assess some 3-way interactions. The lack of inflammation markers in cord blood aside from ferritin warrants restraint in interpreting these findings. Still, infants were healthy; those born preterm (\<32 wk) or with intrauterine growth restriction or any chronic disease or malformation were excluded from the study. Based on this and studies observing that the fetus is relatively shielded from maternal inflammation ([@bib19], [@bib85], [@bib86]), systemic inflammation at birth is unlikely to drive observed ferritin values. Missing data for some maternal stress and psychological dysfunction measures could have introduced selection bias, because maternal life stress or mental health state could have influenced attendance at study visits or nonresponse to those questionnaires. These data were missing in a small proportion of participants, however, and FIML regression results were consistent with complete case analyses. Although conducting this analysis in the context of Mexico City extends the current literature on prenatal stress and fetal iron accumulation to a new cultural and nutritional backdrop, the moderately low prevalence of iron deficiency in the enrolled mothers limited investigation of the role of maternal iron status on the association between maternal stress exposures and fetal iron status. Finally, stress measures were self-reported, assessing mothers' perceived stressors and symptoms, rather than being tied to a clinical diagnosis, which could have resulted in misclassification.

In conclusion, in our pregnancy cohort study in Mexico City, maternal prenatal stress and symptoms of psychological dysfunction, as well as prepregnancy overweight and obesity, were associated with lower cord blood ferritin. Associations with iron status were particularly strong for psychological dysfunction in mothers of girls and for maternal overweight and obesity in boys. Prenatal stress exposures are highly prevalent in numerous populations and settings. As such, links to fetal iron status require further research and potential clinical consideration in risk assessment for impaired fetal iron accumulation and, possibly, infant iron deficiency. Links between stress and fetal iron accumulation could also contribute to observed associations between maternal prenatal stress and fetal neurodevelopment, but that pathway requires further investigation.
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